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ISSUED ivKKY THURSDAT

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor.

$1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Kotered at toe -'office at Graham.
.N C.. as ¦*»!.« .-las*- matter

DOING THINGS

President Roosevelt has ac¬

complished much in the 20 c'.iys
of his administration.
The banking situation was

the first thing to be put in

shape to prevent a collapse.
That is being worked out.
Banks in sound condition have"
been licensed to open and confi
dence, in large measure, has
been restored.
Some of- the State banks are

not yet open. They, the same

as the National banks, must be
shown in sound condition be¬
fore being licensed to open.
The act, giving the president

authority to reduce Federal
government expenditures a half
billion dollars, is now law.
The beer bill was passed and

will go into effect April 7th. It
allows 3.2 percent alcoholic
content. It is estimated that
it will produce from *150,000,-
000 to $200,000,000 in govern¬
ment revenue, and help that
much in balancing the budget.
The President and Congress

are busy at work
on the Farm Relief, Unemploy¬
ment Relief and Refinancing
Farm Mortgage bills. These
are expected to be completed by
the end of the week, or within
a few days.

Congress has also extended
relief to the California earth¬
quake sufferers, and the Ohio
river flood sufferers.

Mr. Roosevelt started his pro¬
gram for improving conditions
the day he entered office and
there has been no let-up. He
has given the special session of
Congress plenty to do and
think about.

The Legislature has strug¬
gled for the past week with tax-

raising, appropriations, salary
and school bills. But these are

still unfinished. There will be
taxes, of course, likewise ap-
propiiations for government
costs. Salaries will be reduced,
it is certain. The State sup
ported schools will have to get
along on less, but instead of
placing all the burden on the
teachers, the overheads could
be materially trimmed without
impairing the efficiency of the
schools. It will be well if the
State can, under present con¬

ditions, hold the schools at what
they now are until things im¬
prove.

The Legislature is running
on over-time now.and paying
its own expenses so far as the
members are concerned. But
it has not finished the needed
legislation. It cannot afford to
lay down on the job. State
pride and personal pride will
keep the members in Raleigh
till they pass all necessary leg¬
islation.that's patriotism.
The trend of business, accord¬

ing to reports from the larger
cities, is upward. That is en¬

couraging. I t would be a

miracle if business became nor¬

mal in a few weeks. It has a

long hill to climb and it will
take months for it to get back
to a pre-war status. A steady,
though slow, advance will keep
the country in good heart.

Shipments of broccoli are going
forward from Scotland county by
express nntll the crop matures in
the extent that the carlot ship¬
ments can be made.

Uaniance Coc.ity Apiil Farn
Calendar.

iy N. C. SHIVER, County Agent.

Plant plenty of cotton see*! t.

.ecuro a good stand.
Plant all crops, and especially

totton, on Ja well prepared an

tirmed seed beo
Disc and turn under all«winter

rrops at least two. to three we 'ks

prior to expected planting da e.

Plant plenty of feed crops, and
summer legumes for summer soil

improvement.
Harrow that rough field,

more before planting.
Plant enough viable seel r> . r

eere »o Insure p stand. If un -er

tain tvst for ger.uina'lin.

Horticulture
Sow onion seeds for. growin

sets, the latter part 61 this monr

Sow asparaguB seeds for roots

to be transplanted next fall.
Bed sweet potatoes early t 'i s

month.
Fertilize fruit trees early if (no

already done, and start cultiva; i in

Apply first Bordeaux spray to

bunch grapes before the budsop-n
Spray plums, peaches an 1 a;i

pies by authorized schedule,
Remember that for a good Cal

garden the seed of many lof th

vegetables will have to b sown

in the spring.
To avoid lnjuiing fruit trees,

muzzle work animals and wrap
trace chains.

l£litumulo£y
Begin spraying apples to con¬

trol coddling moth, and peaches to

control curculio.
See that spray materials are o ,

hand ard that the machines art

in working conditions.
Look forward to the boll,weevil

wortt you may need to do this
summr-. It is thoroughly prov -n

that proper dust poisoning pays.
It aphids (or plant lice) becom

abundant in the garden and iflowe
bed, use commercial tobacco pre¬
parations by directions on label
or spray with one pound of lauti

dry soap dissolved ia four gal¬
lons of water.
Spry Irish potatoes with pois

.ned Bordeaux mixture to contro.

the bugs and roduco blight.
Transfer bees and condense whore

necersary.
Rciiueen any uueenless colonies
Plant cotton promptly when th'

season is right as an ail in -con

trol of boll woovfl and cotton
root aphis.

Animal Husbandry
Plant soybeans in late April lot

summer and fall grazing.
Castrate pigs when six to ten

weeks old.
Treat sheep for stomach worms

and apply tar to tho jiose to pre¬
vent grubs in the head.
Market tho un-productive sows.

Clip horses and mules that have
not shed their 1 15 hair. Prevent
sore shoulders in horses and '.miles

by having collars that Utjproperiy.
Tag all sheep before shearing so

that the wool will be clean 'r.

Shear aheep if tho weathV is

warm enough, and disinfect ski
cut. Treat the flock for. stomach
worms.
Plant soybeans for summer graz¬

ing.

Dairying
See that the saft boxes in t ie

pastures nro kept well filled.
Continue to feed liberal grai 1

rations to cows in piLfk Especially.
Fresh green grass is very wat erv

and contains little food value.
Plant plenty of corn for icnsilagi

and grain food for next winter.
Set aside enough land to grow

Vdenty of soybeans or peavine (ha\
for winter use.
Keep cows off pasture tho first

two weeks in April, and thus al¬
low them to get a good A'art.
See that all manure and rubbish

are removed from tho barnlots
and from tho premises. Flios will
begin to breed rapidly now.
Remove cows from pastures in¬

fested with wild onions at leas-
three I ours before milking to
prevent bad odors and flavors to
mifk sad cream.

Poultry-
Plant crops for green feed oats,

rye, barley, rape, lettuce or cab¬
bage,
Tree* flock for lice. Spray the

house for mites. Provide clean
houses, clean water, and cleaiy/eed
for young chicks. Feed growing
chicks liberally for rapid growth.
Watch young ch.cks for coccldlo-

^s». Vise every egg possible

nome. Cull tho flock and weed
out the non-producers.
Market the broilers oariy In April.
Hatch light breeds such as leg¬

horns and anconas this month.
Remove roosters from tho flock

as soon as the hatching season is
over. i

(lather eggs often, keep in cool
ulace, market at least twice pach
week. AVatch for lice on young
chicks If they are with the hens.
Fatten the broilers for marke*.

Agricultural Knglneeriiig
Purchase a two-horse eultiva-

or now antl use it "all season.

See that planting and fertilizing
nachinery are adjusted so that
utilizer Is properly distribute!

in i seed planted to insure a good
stand.
Investigate the Duplex hopp-r
tamable for some planters 1*.

enable you to plant corn and
iciiis at the same time.

)isc the land before vo i iplow
t v herever there is any danger
hat the land will break up elod-
|y or wherever there is (any con-

triable amount of green stuff on
he ground.
Keep a sharp plowshare. It ts

sinful waste of time and horse-
i.-sh to plow with a .share after
t is worn out.
Follow the plow at once with a

narrow. One harrowing of fresh
jlowed ground may bo worch two
,r three after tho soil .has driid
out. (,

I II ( lub Work i

If you want to bo a 4-T1 Club
oy this year, see your County
(gent at once and join a club.

"Father, dear father, come horn
with me now." A Page of Thril'iig
Jld-Time Woodcuts in The Ame i
¦an Weekly, the magazine Distiib-
rted With Next Sunday's Bal imor >

American. Buy it from your news¬

dealer or newsboy.

Prospects are good for a heavy
peach crop in Rutherford C' unty
his year, say I hose growers who
nave recently completed -theii
dormant survey
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Prisoners Must Dig Up
to Get Into This Jail

Greensboro, N. C..Superior Court
Judge W. F. Harding had to come to
Greensboro to learn the law requires
a prisoner to pay 50 cents to get out
again.
The statute was enacted by the

legislature of 1010 and makes lawful
a turnkey fee of .'I charged by the
Glidfonl county Jailer.
Judge Harding said he'd never heard

of such a thing, hut the public local
and private laws of North Carolina
substantiated the fact that "imprison-
ttuuit of any person In a civil or crim¬
inal action" must pay "50 cents, and
release from prison 50 cents."

Wiftf Bakes $700 in Bills
in Oven With the Beans

Lynn, Mass..The sudden decision
of Mrs. Alice Winston to bake beans
almost ruined the family financially.
The-beans needed tending, and Mrs.

Winston opened the oven door to be
greeted by the smell of burping cloth.
Investigating, she found fli charred
cloth containing the singed but still
negotiable remains of $700 in bills.
Her husband had reached the bank too
late the day before and bad placed the
money in the oven for safekeeping
for a short time.

Mayor's Pay 4 Cent*
Bridgeport, Conn..Mayor Edward

T. Buckingham received a check for
t cents.his salary for two weeks,
The mayor, recently appointed com¬
pensation commissioner by Governor
Cross, had agreed to a $l-a-year salary.

Sow Bear* 20 Baby Pig*
Ashland. Ore..Kay Spencer, local

stockman, proudly exhibits a litter of
JO piglets wbitb belong to one 0OW.
All s-..vp one of the litter thrived and
were able t find a dinner spot.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Having this nth day of
March, lv<33, qualified as Ad¬
ministratrix of JIh» estate of J.
O. Glenn, deceased, ail partes;
owing the said estate are hereby
notified hi come in and settle,with the undersigned; all part¬
ies holding claims against said
estate are notified to tile such
claims with the undersigned
within twelve months after this
date or tins notice will be plead¬
ed as a ci mplete bar.

This March flth, 1933.
Mrs J. O. Glenn, Adm'r'x,
Estate of J. (). Glenn dee'd.

Carroll & Carroll, Attys. ,
I

News"of Wliltsett.
Whitsett, March 18, I'M.

The Whitsett PrT associa i >n

met in regular session on WMn-s-
[Jay evening in the school audito¬
rium with the largest crowd of the J
year present. The topic ftw thr
meeting was music In the a hool,
and a number of most excellent
musical selections Were given by
he various grades ,of the school
under the direction of <the pi In-
c.pal, J. Frank Apple. Miss E'i'.a-
both F.ampley and Miss Laiah Ap- jpie. This was followed by a

d'lightful talk on the history of
music by Miss Mary Ruth Huff-jmr,n who has charge of the mus -

in the GlbsonvUle school. In the
business meeting that followed th-
exercise, several matters, looking
to the progress of the school, wcr ¦

discuss-d by several of the patrons
who were present. jMiss Brownie Taylor, teach r o!
Engl sh in the Denton High school,is h TO for- a vlsltwlthher parents
Kuv and Mrs. J. W. Tnyior.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cabell Scrftt of

Winston Salem were here yesterday
for a short whl>; later, they m en,-
to Durham for the day.
Mrs. Mary L. Whitsett, who has jbeen sick for a few days, Is great-

lv impr&ved at this time. She is
now able to bo out again.
Mrs. Ed. B. Wheeler has return

ed from a few day'svisp wit;h
relatives in Winston Salem.

Prof. J. H. Joyner was awav

several days th s week looking af¬
ter matters concerning the schools
of the county.
Last Sunday was the regular dav

for the meeting of th > Methodist
quarterly Conference at this plac-.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Phil-

lippie attended the funeral of a

s ster at Friendship M. P. church,
in Alamance county, the first of
the week. j
Dr W. T. Whitsett is scheduled

to make a talk before the High
School in Burlington oti Tuesday,
the 21st.
J M. Ledbetter, Jr., a Univer-

ilty student, was here with a partv
jf friends from Chapel Hill on

Thursday.
Rev. Enoch Hito visited friends

here this week in conn -ctlnn with
nis work as pastor of the Friedens
^utheran church.
Mrs. T. L. Fitzgerald, who h is

been kept in her roam for som

time with an Injured foot, is abl-
to bo out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ihglo, Otiss

Minnie Clapp, Mrs. W. T. Whit¬
sett and several others have been
making extensive improvem-ntsia
.heir flower gardens for several
(lava.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Edwards have
heir new residence, located on No.

10 highway, about completed
and hope to move into it.

Notice of Sale of Land

Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority conferred by Deed of .Trust
executed by R. S. "Gilmore and
wife, Minnie Leo Gilmore, dated
the 15th day of March, 1923,, and
rcoorded in Book 111, Page 312,
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, Jef¬
ferson ,E. Owens, Substituted
Trustee, will, on

Tuesday, April 4th, 1933,
at 12 ;00 o'clock, noon,

at tho Court House Door of Ala¬
mance County in Graham. , TJorth
Carolina, sell at public auction for
cash to the .highest bidder, the
following land, to-wit;
A certain tract or parcel of land

adjoining the lands of R. S. Gil-
more, James N. Williamson Estate,
Midway A\ en tic, and Williamson
Street, and morOk particularly de¬
scribed as follows
Beginning at an iron bolt at the

N'orihwest intcrseeion of Midway
Avenue and Williamson Street,
running thence with the line of
Midway Avenue, North 33 1-2 'W.
150 feet tQ an iron stake, -corner
with sail Williamson; thence witt
the line of sali Williamson South
52 1-2 West 70 feet to an iron
stake, corner of R. S. Gilmore;
thence with tho lias of said Gil-
more South 38 1-2 East 150 feet to
an iron stake on Williamson Street;
thence with the lino of "Williamson
Street North .52 1-2 East 70 «eet
to tho beginning, this being the
Identical property conveyed by
Warranty Deed to R. S Gilmore
from W, H. Williamson et n]s.
dated September 12th, 1922, and re-
corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Alamance County
in Book 77, Page 1CI. *

Situatrtl upon the above prem¬
ises is located a seven room, frame

bungalow, siao 36 x 50 feet.
This sale is made on account of

default in payment of thejndebt-!
edness secured by said Deed! of
Trust.
A five perceht (5) cash deposit

will be required of theihighest bid¬
der at the sale.
This the 28th day of March, 1933.

Jefferson E. Owens,
Substituted Trustee.

Long & Long, Attys.

Notifr til' Salv' of Real
IM-oport.v

Under and by \irtue of the
power of silo contained in that
certain mort gage deed executed
by Henry S. Holt and his wife,
Mollie Holt, April 15th, 1929, |0nd
recorded in the office of th. (Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Alamance iCounty
in Boc/k of Mortgage Deeds No.
113, page 117, default having ibeen
made in the payment of the no:.
secured thereby, and in accordance
wi'.h the laws of North Caro'ina,
the undersigned mortgage., will, on

Monday, April lTlh, 1933,
at 12 00 o'clock, noon,

at the court house door a' Graham
North Carolina, offer for sale an''
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real
'property :

That certain tract or parcel of
land in Coble Township, Alamance
County, North Carolina; adjoin!ig
the lands of Springdalo^ Church.
Man Kenney, A. Sharpe, R. A.
Coble, S. G. Graves and hounded
as follows: j
Beginning at a stono on the (nob h

side of road, Sharpe's corner;
thence S. 36 deg. E. 6 chs to a

stone in Kenney's line; thence N.
62 degrees East 17 chs. to stone
Graves corner; thence N. 30 deg
W. 6 chs. to a stono on the S.
side of public road, Coble's cor¬

ner; thence South 62 deg. W. 17
chs. to the beginning, containing
10 1-5 acres more or less. The
mortgagee is authorized to Bell an 1.
is selling only a two-thirds inter
est in this property.
This sale will be madcsubject to,

ad\ anee bids as provided by law,
and \vifl "be held open for ten days
after sale to give opportunity for
such bids.
This March 17th, 1933.

R. A. COBLE,
Mortgagee.

D. J. Walker, Atty.

Trustee's Sale

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a deed of trust
executed by William and Mary
Phillips, on November 13, 1929, duly
recorded in the office of Register
of Deeds of Alamance Coaniy, in
Book 114, page 261, to secure Cer¬
tain notes set out in said deed of
trust, and default having been made
in the payment of said notes, and
the holders of the same having de¬
manded payment, thd^ undersigned
Trustee will sell at public auction,
at the Court House Door, in Gra¬
ham, North Carolina, on

Saturday, March 25th, 1933,
at 11:00 o'clock, A. M.

for the puroose of satisfying said
note holders the property described
In said deed of trust.
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Burlington, Alamance County,
North Carolina on Richmond Hill,
and being a part of the Ella Jones
lot, described as follows:
Beginning at a pine tree on the

line of Juda Collins; and running
thence in an easterly direction 61
1-2 feet to a pine; thence in a nor-

thly direction 86 feet to an iron
stake; thence In a westerly direc¬
tion 54 feet to a red oak; thence
back S. with the line of Juda Col¬
lins 93 feet to the point (of begin-
ning.
This the 2lst day of February,

19 3 3.
JOHN R. HOFFMAN,

Trustee.

Notice of Trustee's
Sale

Default having been made in
payment of the indebtedness se¬
cured' by that certain deed of trust
to the undersigned as Trustee on
November 12, 1933, by Fis»i L.
Cate9 and wife, Ruby E. Cates, and
recorded in the office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Alamance County
in Book 112. at Page 311, it wjfll,
under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said deed of
trust, and at the request of the
cestui que trust, and for the pur-
pose of discharging the debt «e-
cured by sail deed of trust, pro-
ceed to sell to the high a' bidder,
tor cash, at the court house door J

ifi Graham, Alamance County, North
Carolina, on

Monday, March 27, 1933,
at 12:00 o'clocK. noon

the following described land, to¬
ft' it:
Adjoining the lands of Holt St.

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate
Company, Morth Carolina Railroad,
and others.
Beginning at a eorirer of the

Alamance Insurance & Real Es¬
tate Company, on the west side of
Holt Street, 138 feet from corner
at intersection of Holt and Graves
Streets; thence ft'Jth line of Holt
Street South 36 deg. 36 min. 3S.
70 feet to corner with Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company;
thence withl ine of Alamance In¬
surance and Real Estate Company
parallel with Graves Street South
83 deg. 21 min. West 133 ,feet to
corner on line of North Carolina
Railroad Company; thence with
line of North Carolina Railroad
Company and parallel with Holt
Street North 38 deg. 38 min. Wesi
70 feet to corner with Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company;
thence with line of Alamance In
surance & Real Estate Company
North 53 deg. 24 min. East l3r
feet to the beginning, being pari
of Lots Nos. 79 and 80 of the new
survey, and 225 of the old survey
of the City of Burlington, which
old survey 19 duly probated and
and recorded In Plat Book No. 2
at Page 1, in the office t>f the
Register of Deeds of Alamance
This the 22nd day of February

19 33.
NORTH CAROLINA TRUST COM-

ANY, Trustee,
crooks, Parker, Smith

& Wharton, Attys.,
Greensboro N C.

Notice of Sale of Land

Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority conferred by deed of tru»
executed by J. T. BoswelJ and wife.
Tina Boswell, dated the 15th day
of January, 1929, and recorded in
Book 111, Page 276, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
Countv, Jefferson E. Owens, Sub¬
stituted Trustee, Will, on

Friday, March 24th, 1933,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Court House Door of Ala-
.nance County in Graham, North
Carolina, sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder, the
tollowing land, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake on the N.

side of Highland Avenue, and 353
feet along the North side of sail
Avenue, In a Western direction
from St. Johns Street; and run¬

ning thence In a Western .direction
along and with the curved North¬
ern boundary line of said Avenue
7u fe<?t to a stake; (.thence North
41 degrees 21 minutes West, 175.7
feet to a stake; thence North 47
degrees 24 minutes East .105.2 ifeet
to a stake; thence South 30 deg.
05 minutes East 173 feat to tht
beginning corner.
The same being lot No. 23 in

Block "F" of Beverly pills, as

per plat thereof duly recorded in
the office of the Register pf Deeds
of Alamance County, N1 C. in
Plat Book 2, Page 77.

This sale Is made on account of
default In payment of the Indebt¬
edness secured by said deed of
trust. L
A ten percent (10) cash deposit

will be required of the (highest
bidder at the sale.
This the 17th day of February,

19 33.
Jefferson E. Owens,
Substituted Trustee.

Long & Long, Attys.

Notice of Sale of Land
Umder and by virtue of the

authority conferred by Deed of
Trust executed b y Willie M.
Wheeley and wife, Nonij Wheel-
ey, dated the 1st day of May, 1929.
and recorded in Book 111, Page
359, in the Office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance County.
Jefferson E. Owens, Substitute!
Trustee, will, on

Saturday, March 25th, 1933,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Court House Door of Ala¬
mance County in Graham, North
Carolina, sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder, the
following land, to-wit:
"A certain tract or parcel or lot

of land Id Burlington Township,
Alamance County, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the land's of
Joseph E. Ezzell, Mrs. Hafttia fT.
Stokes, Stokes and Turrentine Sts.,
and bounded and described as fol¬
lows:

Beginning at an iron stake, the
Northeast intersection of Turrentine
and Stakes Streets, thence with
Turrentlne Street North 5 degrees
East 133.9 feet Co an iron istafca
corner with Mrs. Hattie T. Stokes,
thence with said Stokes line North
88 degrees East 60 feat to lan iron
stake, corner with said Stokes and
and Joseph E. Ezzell; thence with
said Ezzell's line South 5 degrees
West 133.9 feet to an iron stake
on Stokes Street; thence with the
line of Stokes Street South 88|deg.
West 60 feet Co the Beginning
being the identical property con¬

veyed by Warranty Deed from Mrs.
Hattie T. Stokes and husband, Wil¬
liam T. Stokes, Jr., to Willie |M.
Wheeley, dated April loth. 1929.
and recorded in the Officq of

Register of Deeds for Alamance
County in Book of Deeds ,

Page .

Situated upon the above prem¬
ises is a six-room, modern frame

bungalow and garage size 10x18
teet."
This sale is made on account of

default in payment of the indebt¬
edness secured by said Deed of
Trust.
A five percent (5) cash deposit

will be required of the highest
bidder at the sale.
This the 20 day of February,

1 9 33.
Jefferson E. Owens.
Substituted Trustee.

Long & Long, Attys.

Notice of Fort closure
Trustee's Sale.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain Deed of
Trust executed by Margaret Cleg g,
unmarried, to the General Mort¬
gage Corporation (formerly Cen¬
tral Trust Company) Trustee, and
recorded in Book No. 109, Page
282, in the office of the Registrar
of Deeds of Alamance County, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, and demand having be^n
made dor sale, the undersign *d
Trustee wiii soil at public auction,
at the Alamance County Coun:
House in Graham, North Carolina,
on

Friday, March 31st, 1933,
at 12:0Q o'clock, noon.

the following described property,
located in Alamance County, City
of Burlington, State of North Car¬
olina :

All that certain lot, piece or ipar-
cel of land, together with improve¬
ments thereon and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, situate 1 in
the City of Burlington, Alamance
County, North Carolina, designat¬
ed as No. 107 Front Street, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows :

Commencing at a point on the
north side of Front Street, ninety-
nine and one-half (99 1-2) feet
northwardly irom the northeast
corner of Front and Main Streets;
thence extending along the north
side of Front Street north thirty-
one degrees, thirty (30) minutes W.
thirty (30) feet and nine inches;
thence north fifty-eight (38) deg.,
east in a line at right angles to
Front Street eighty-four and one-
half (84 1-2) feet; thence south
thirty-one (311 degrees, thirty
(30) minutes east thirty feet, nine
(9) inches; thence south fifty-eight
(58) degrees, west eighty-four and
one-half (84 1-2) feat to the north
line of Front Street, Hie point of
beginning; and being further de¬
scribed as Lot 17 In the new sur¬

vey of the City of Burlington*
and being a part of lot 131, ac¬
cording to a plan of the said City,
and in all respects the same real
estate conveyed by Mebane Real
Estate and Trurt Company to the
said Margaret Clegg, by deed dat¬
ed June 6. 1921, and recorded in
tho office of the Register of Deeds
of Alamance County, North aCr-
olina, in Bocfc 70 at page 385, to
which deed and plats reference is
here made.
The terms of this silo are as

follows: A deposit of 25 percent
of the bid in cash will bo requir¬
ed of the purchaser at the time
of sale. The Trustee reserves the
right to require any bidder to .de¬
posit the sum of 25 percent of his
bid in cash at the time the bid is
offered as evidence of good faith,
and upon the bidder's failure to
do so, the Trustee may reject the
bid.

This the 25th day of February.
19 3 3.
General Mortgage Corporation,

Trustee.
Herbert 8. Falk, Atty.
Greensboro, N. C.


